ProctorU Live+ is the first online proctoring solution to use artificial intelligence (AI) to enhance the proctoring process. Trained proctors view test-taker activity in real-time and are assisted by the AI platform with alerts to suspicious behavior. Proctors are there to document and intervene when a suspected academic integrity breach has occurred.

PRODUCT FEATURES

- Improved test-taker experience
  - Scheduled or on-demand access 24/7
  - Shorter launch and wait times
- Live proctoring augmented by AI
  - AI detects and documents aberrant behavior
  - Proctors analyze and place context around events, provide customer support and more
  - Assisted machine learning improves accuracy with every exam proctored
- Live proctor, multi-factor identify verification
  - Test-taker authentication using ID card, photo and facial recognition
  - Option to enable knowledge-based challenge questions
- Exam entrance and environment security check performed by live proctor
- Suspect behavior monitoring, proactive intervention and notification
- Live Look-In allows instructors to view sessions in real-time, allowing them to see exactly what our proctors see.
- Timeline view of events acts as a real-time playback of an exam session, including full session recording of webcam and computer/exam activity, and any suspected academic integrity incidents.
- Incident reporting provided within 24 hours

Have Questions? Contact Us!

www.proctoru.com  support.proctoru.com